
An Undoubted •Blessing.
'An Insolvent.'

; James Curtain has filed a petitioned insolvency
in the Superior Court. ?.His;liabilities are $2,747
80, and hie assets are $1,500.

"
', :

The Vieitacion Water Works has died a state-
ment with »he Bi>ard of Supervisors, showing that
dcriue the year.1886 the receipts amounted to
$11,757 51,*and the expenditures, $13,063 83."

risltaelan Water Works.
.The trial of;G. J. Kennedy, charged -\u25a0 with tam-

pering withletters in the Sasramento Post Office,
has been set forTuesday inthe United States Dis-
trict Court. :: ",',i

A MerloniCharge.

.Acommunication waa received from tha Com-
mandant ;of the"Home at YountviUe, wno stated
that he had admitted a veteran nam9d Joaiah Wat-sou, on

'
his
'
promise topay into the treasury ofthe association ;the; sum of f15a month, ifper-

mitted Ukenter the Home. The Commandant'sac'ion was approved.' ' '
A few weeks ago Director McLaughlin sent tothe Home several doors tobe placed inthe Chabotcottage 'atiYountville.-; Yesterday ;Dr. Locvitt

wrote that be hadInot ordered tbe doors to be putin,and he didnot see any need of them._ Director }Davis]thought \ that 'the tone of. the*
ConnnondsnVe letter was entirely too eauatic, ;Ha

The Directors of the Veterans.' Home Associa-
tion met yesterday in the office of their Secretary.
J. M.Bromwell presided in the absence of Judge
Waymire.

State Controller.
A Ilanrtiome Cheek Received From the

VETERANS' HOME.
-
:L.P.

'
Morton has petitioned the Board of Su-

pervisors ;for the repairing of 'the sewer on Googh
street, between Fulton and Grbva,' whichhe claims
.was caved- induring the last earthquake.

Sewer. Dankaecd by an Earthquake.

William Adams, a carpenter, while working at
the Noith Beach ship yards, fell. from a scaffoldyesterday. His spine was injured by the fall and
bis body below the hips was paralyzed.

Paralysed by a :Fall.'

Thomas Bailey and Frank Gorman pleaded not
guilty: yesterday in Judge Murphy's Court toan
information charging them with the murder of
Maurice Nugent. Their case was set for trial as
soon as the Higgius case is finished.

Arraigned for Harder.

James O'Brien and William Phillips, who were
caught in the act of stealing surgical instruments
from Dr. Callandreau's office, were sentenced by
Judge Toohy yesterday "

to serve a term of four
years each in San Quentin.

Retired for Four Years Each.
. Some time ago the Board of Education referred
to the City and County Attorney the matter of the
payment of salaries to those teachers who had been"

consolidated out,'? and
'
that official has seat a

letter to the Board on the subject. \u25a0 He says that
the law on the subject of the consolidation of
classes isplain, but very vague on that of the pay-
ment of salaries to the teachers so affected. .In
past years there was no mention made ofsalaries
to teachers who hadlost jtheir places bymeans of
consolidation. -:The City; and County Attorney
refers the matter :back to the Board of Education
and tells them tomake a »rule inthe

"
case which

willhold for the future.

Teachers Consolidated Oat.

The Finance Committee of the Board of Su-
pervisors met yesterday morning, and after audit-
ing a number of bills, adopted a resolution al-
lowing Assessor Nealon twenty new deputies for
January and February. These deputies willgo
on dnty to-morrow.

The Assessor's Deputies.

Inthe United States District Court yesterday
fivedetained Chinese were discharged from cus-
tody and one was remanded. As the latter will
probably appeal bis case and thus secure his

-
re-

lease on bail, the chances are that he will remain
inthisoountry an indefinite time.

A. Remanded Chinese.

'At Alameda a picked nine willattempt towrest
the palm of, victory;from the Lonisvilles. The
names of the local players have already been pub-
lished in the Alta. . -

A good day's coursing willcome off at Newark
to-day, several of the best dogs on the Coast being
matched forbig money. , •

AtCentral Park this morning the J. J. O'Briens
and the Eeene Bros. Clubs, both of the Commer-
cial League, willtry issues, and in the afternoon
tbe,Californias and the <Damianas, of the State
League, willmeet on the diamond. The former
game will be called at 11a. ji.and the latter at
2 p.

Sunday's Sports.

Cityand County Attorney Flournoy is engaged
indrafting an ordinance to prohibit selling of fire
arms to boys under seventeen yeirsof age, making
such offense a misdemeanor. The ordinance is
being prepared at the request of the Board of Su-
pervisors, and willbe presented to-morrow even-
ing. \u25a0

y.;.-:r ;y -:^<:-:i

JSo rtrear ma for Boys.

Accompanying the mortgage waa a note which
requested the County Recorder . to

~
forward the

document to the county \u25a0 seat of the county to
which Alcatraz Island belonged, itit is not in
Alameda county, or to ,the county seat of the
county nearest to the island. . The note also re-
quests that the mortgage be returned, as he wishes
to place it on file at Washington. ,The letter isaddressed,

"
Co. Recorder :, of Alameda county

(San Francisco)," California, and is signed Robert
L.Martin,room 5, 78 La Salla street, Chicago,
111. The County Recorder willforward the docu-
ment to the County Recorder ofSan Francisco. !

Island Placed on Record.
There have been ncita instituted recently to recover

portions ofSan Franciaco.the Presidio.Black Point,
Mare Island. .From tha followingItwould appear
that somebody has a lien upon Alcatraz Island:

The County Recorder of Alameda received a
mortgage, yesterday to be recorded. The mort-
gage was made on Angnst 19, 1836, by Jennie £.
Calkins and Leonard 6. Calkins, to Robert L.Martin, all of Chicago, Illinoia. The document
recites that Calkins gives an undivided three-
fourths of the island inthe bay of San Francisco,
known as Alcatraz or Bird Island, now occupied
by. the United States Government as a
military defence, /said three-qaartars • betas a
part of a certain interest in said island deededbyJohn C. Fremont to Charles A. Lamonr, of
New York, and by said Lamont to Leonard 6.
Calkins. The mortgage is given for the security
of a note.of $798. Inconclusion the mortgage
states that indefault of the payment of said note
the mortgage maybe immediately foreclosed to
pay the same by said mortgagee, hi* heirs, etc.,
and to enter into and upon said premises and to
receive and tocollect all rents and protita, etc.

B. I*. Martin's Moricaee on Aleatraa

A CURIOUS DOCUMENT.

Section 14 provides that with, the exception of
the Treasurer's office,'all public offices.shall '•be
open from 8:30 a. M.;to;s p.'m: Mr. Masjee
thought that as public clerks were better paid than,
other clerks jthey at

'
least :should have the same

hours." I.'1
.'He moved that the hours :be made Ba. m.

to 5:30 p.m.
The motion caused considerable discussion, but

.was lost,' Mr. Magee alone voting.in the affirma-
tive.;; The section was then adopted. - :

• Section
'
15,' which1requiree Tofßce-holders:TofBce-holders :tobe

The section; introduced by E. B. Taylor was
adopted. Its object is to prevent

"
boodleiem."

and runs thus: \u25a0

.No officer or employee of said .city and county
shall give,or promise to Rive, any portion of hiscompensation, or. any money, or valuable !thing, toany person, in consideration of his having been, or
of his being, nominated, voted for, appointed or
elected to any office or employment ;and Ifany suchpromise or giftbemade Inpursuance of such condi-tion, the parties making such giftor promise shall
forfeit their office and employment, and Ibe forever
after debarred and disqualified from being elected,
appointed, or employed in the service of said city
and oounty.'-^NgrjßE&Mfl •

The above,not being*, considered sufficient, an-
other section, numbered 11, was added, which pro-
vides the forfeiture of office by any officialrecelv-"
ingdonations or gratuities from subordinates. :•"
. Section 12 was adopted as reported.-. Section IS.
after some alight changes inphraseology, was also
reported. ;\u25a0 -. \u25a0\u0084

\u25a0 •\u25a0/•[ ;. ,'\u25a0\u25a0 •.;
'

\u25a0 .•
--

\u25a0""'.

A'motion to add a section jprohibiting any em-
ployee of;the city from receiving any present With
intent toinfluence hie vote or judgment was lost
after considerable discussion. The ;\u25a0 matter was
passed over, and a new section was taken;under

Asection was added to this department provid-
ingthat no employee of the cityshould be directly
or indirectly interested in any work the expense
of which is payable out of the Treasury, under
penalty of forfeiting his office.

Toallow any trans continental, or other steam rail-
road ooxnpany, not having less than fifty mile*of
road actually constructed and In operation, andreaching the cityand connty line, to enter said city
and county and make its way to the water front, orelsewhere, at the most convenient point for pablloconvenience, and to grant necessary terminal facili-
ties therefor, hut no exclusive rights, franchises orprivileges shall ever be granted, nor shall any rail-
road company ever have the exclusive right to lay
tracks along, or around, or to occupy any more of
the city front than is absolutely necessary for the en-joymentofsuch necessary terminal facilities.

Section 9 of the Department on Miscellaneous
Provisions was then taken nnder consideration.
Aftersome discussion, it was stricken out, except
that portion relating to the payment of fees iato
the Treasury, which was referred to tha Commit-
tee on Finance, with instructions to consolidate it
with Section 2 of their report on Finance.

At7^Bo P. M. the Board met. E. R. Taylor's
amendment to

-
Section 1, Chapter 11, on Legisla-

tive Department, adopted at the afternoon session,
was presented inprinted form to the Board as fol-
lowb:

Evening Session.

The enrbing on Clay street, between Davis and
Front, is badly broken.

D. Samnels has notified the Superintendent of
Streets that the cesspool at the southeast corner of
Bosh and Octavia streets is choked.

The 6ewer at the corner of McAllister and Fill-
more streets is reported to be choked.

Choked Sewers.

"
Mamma, iaitreally true that God makes all

the littleboys?" asked a dressmaker's child.
"Yes, darling.""

Well, I've been hunting all over my arms and
less and Ican't findany seams !

"

A Seamless t'berob.
The Judge.

The followingstanding committees for the yesr
of tbe Chamber ofCommerce havebeen announced
by President W. L.Merry of that institution :

On Finance— E. L. G.\ Steele, W. W. Montague
and Adam Grant.

On Library
—

W. J. Adams, John L." Howard
and Chas. Eohler. ffIHBKIRvI

On Membership— lra P. Kankin, F. L.Castle
and E. W. Newhall. .

On Arbitration— W. W. Montague, W.J. Adams,
H. L.E. Meyer,' J. M.Roma and C. B. Stone.

On Appeals— C. L. Taylor, Adam Grant, W. J.
Adams, Chas. Eohler and H.L.E. Meyer.
..• On Foreign Commerce and Revenue Laws

—
Jno.

L.Howard, J. M. Roma and Adam Grant.
i On Internal

-
Trade and Improvements

—
W. J.

Adams, F. L.Castle and John L.Howard. H~"^
\u25a0 OnHarbor and Shipping— Chas. Goodall, W. J.
Aaams and C.L. Taylor.

Chamber of Commerce.

Wong Cy Yek, who was indicted Friday by the
United States Grand Jury on the charge of false
personation, in seeking to enter the country on a
retarn certificate issued to another, was yesterday
arraigned in the United States District Court and
pleaded not guilty. The case against the accused
is reported to be a clear one.

lie Didn't Fit tbe Description.

But his soldiers were not slow to comprehend ;
often the crowd has sagacious instincts, and may
divine the calculations of even the most wary
statesman. The army proved it in thia case by
constructing, withall the ready skillof American
backwoodsmen, log-huts toprotect them from tha
Inclemencies of the season. They did well. When
the snow and ice rendered military operations
impossible, veritable pioneers' villages had grown
up everywhere in the midst of the timber, and
afforded the soldiers excellent shelter. Tbe army
had coolly taken the liberty of going into Wintar-
quarters without consulting anybody.

\u25a0ataeliy of(be American Soldier.
.Veto Princeton Review.

Lnke Carty, whose fourth trial for the murder
of Philip Goetz on July 4, 1882, resulted' ina
conviction of manslaughter, appeared in Depart-
ment 12 of the Superior Court for sentence yester-
day. The prisoner's attorney made a motion for
a new trial, which was denied. The prisoner's
attorney then filed a notice of appeal. Judge
Murphy sentenced Carty to serve five years inSan
Quentin.

'

Lobe Carty sentenced to Five Xears.

Acommittee was appointed, consisting of W. H.
Barnes, J. T. Rogers, J.N. Block,' £. M.Reading,
ofGrand Commandery and Select Knights ofCal-
ifornia, to arrange for memorial services.

Resolved, That the Lodges in this cityhold an ap-
propriate memorial service at such time and place as
shall be determined by the Grand Master and a com-
mittee appointed by this body. •

Eesolveil, That webelieve itdue to the memory of
Father Upohurch that amonument should ba erected
in California, and we respectfully submit the Idea to
the brethren of this jurisdiction and ask that they
will,at their Lodge meetings, debate the question
and send the result of their deliberations at me ear-
liest moment to the Grand Master Workman.

Representatives of the Lodges of tbe Ancient Or-
der ofUnited Workmen helda meeting and adopted
the followingresolutions to the memory of Father
Upchurcb,' the founder of the Order, who died last
Tuesday at Steeleville, Mo.:

InMemory of 'Father lipclinreb.

Tonne nen'i Institute.
The Young Men's Institute, has, arranged for \u25a0

eeiiea of festivals and promenade concerts to taks
place at Odd-Fellows' Hall on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday evenings, February 3d. 4th and sth.
Judge J. F.Sullivan willdeliver the opening ad-
dress.

. Frances B. Raymond applied
'
to the Probate

Court yesterday for letters testamentary on the es-
J tate ot her late husband," Israel"* Ward* Kaymond."
The estate consists of real property in the cityand
county of San Francisco,' from which

'
no income

is derived, about thirty acres ofland inSan Mateo
county, and $500 inpersonal property, all of which
isbequeathed to the petitioner.

Estate of I.XV. Baymond.

City and County Attorney Flournoy has decided
that Margaret Gacfield should not be detained at
the Housoof Correction. Her eentenoe expired
some days ago, but in the commitment itwas
stated she Ehould pay a fine of $30 besides her sen-
tence. The City Attorney holds that it was not
mentioned in tbe commitment that further con-
finement ehould be the alternative ofnon-payment
ofthe fine, and he decides tolet her go.

Released from Custody.

'I The Swedish bark Diana, Captain J. Meyer,
.chartered by Pope &Talbot, of this city, tocarry
;a cargo of lumber from Port Gamble to Sydney,
."was wrecked on the night of the 14th of Angast on
Starbnck Island. The captain and crew remained
on the island until October .' 12th, when noboat
having been eeen, Captain Meyer, first and second
:matps and eight men pnt:off intwo boats, reach-
iing the Island of Manihiki after foarteen days.
They remained there a few days and were taken
to Australia on" a >passing vessel. . Fonr men left
onStarbuck Island have not been rescaed.•
:News was . received yesterday '\u25a0 from Port Town-
sfnd that the schooners Georgie R.Higgina and

fTrma were |ashore oo the rocks at Whitesboro and
Iwere total wrecks.

'
The vpgeels were owned inthis

city and were valued at $20,000.,jt A despatch was received yesterday at the Mer-
chantp' Exchanges from Port Townsend that the

[ship
'
Blue Jacket had returned leaking, and the

,bark \u25a0 N.IThayer <-pat
'
back on account of rough

1Weather.'::.. y>X' •.',\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0-..•':\u25a0'-\u25a0 .-.\u25a0>-\u25a0\u25a0'-;

marine Disasters.The annual meeting of the Oceanic Steamship
Company was held on Friday at 327 Market street.
There were 24,700 shares represented out of25,000.
The followingofficers were chosen for the follow-
ing year :President, J. D. Spreckels; Vice-Presi-
dent, -Charles Goodall; General Agents and Treas-
urers, J. D. Spreckels & firos.; Secretary, E. H.
Sheldon.

Oceanic Steamship Company Election.

During the recent sessions of the Fruitgrowers'
Convention a conference was held by a special
committee withA.N.Towne, General Manager of
the Southern Pacific Railroad Company, in rela-
tion tosecuring a reduction in freight charges by
rail. Mr.Towne has announced the following tar-
iffto Chicago :Slow freight, $210 a car of 20,000
pounds; fast freight, approximating passenger
time, $300 a car; fruit cars attached to passenger
trains, $500 a car.

Tariff, on Frail Shipments.

•fhe Owner or the '.'Parallel" Saert by R.

'. {
'

c. Pearson. -,
Pearson, lessee of the CliffHouse" bar and

;restaurant, brought an action in the Superior
Court yesterday against S. B. Peterson, owner of
the schooner Parallel, to recover $5,000 damages
from the \u25a0 late explosion. He alleges that the

,schooner had on'board ;1,132 50-pound cases of
\u25a0'dynamite, and 500 cases of slant powder, together
with other merchandise, which

'
was \u25a0 the

'
property

\u25a0pf Bandmsn, Neilson & Co., and he claims that
;(he explosion at the beach took place through the
negligence of the defendant.

DAMAGED BY THE EXPLOSION.

Jndge Toohy yesterday granted the application
of Fred Searle for release from the custody of the
police upon a writof habeas corpus. Saarle, who
was arrested Friday by Detective D&n Coffey on
suspicion of having committed burglary, based
his petition on the ground that he was confined in
prison without any charge being entered against
him on the prison register. No objection was
made to his release by the Police Department, and
Judge Toohy ordered that the petitioner be re-
leased immediately.

Released From Custody.

Senator Stanford, in a despatch to William T.
Coleman &Co., says be does not believe a reduc-
tion will be made on the duty on Spanbh raisins.
He says the whole delegation will be vigilant ia
behalf of the raisin interests of the State.

An appeal to tbe Circuit Court from the decision
against them by Judge Hoffman, has been made
by the owners of the American ship Occidental* in
a case brought against them by PilotH.Peletier,
forbeing brought to this cicy from Liverpool.

Ameeting of those interested In Presentation
Convent will be held at its building on Powell
street, this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Arrangements
willbe made at the meeting for a Fair to be given
for the benefit of the convent.

The Park Commissioners willhold a meeting on
next Baturdav, when several alterations in tha
plans of the Children's Park willbe discussed.

Robert White has petitioned the Superior Court
for letters testamentary on the estate of Catherine
Brown, which consists of real property valued at
12,500. *?:^7\*

Notice has been received by the Carpenters and
Joiners' Union from the Portland branch that
workis scarce there and wages are |2 50 per day
of ten hours.

The Signal Service reported rain fallinginOre-
gon and Washington Territory at noon yesterday.
The weather throughout California was clear.

The estate of Sophie Joost has keen appraised at
19,200.

Sixnew cases of diphtheria and one death wora
reported at the Health Office yesterday.

Chinese New Year festivities will begin to-day
and continue for several days. Chinatown had
been renovated for the event.

C. C. Clay, executor of the estate of Philip Tng<
gle, has commenced a suit for the recovery of $1,
873 80, due on two promissory notes.

Prof. E. Enowlton willaddress the Gospel Tern-,
perance meeting to-day at 8:80 o'clock inIrving
Hallon

"
The Lesson of Strong Drink."

Money loaned onsealskins and sltts at the Collat
eral Bank, IS Dupont street. *

THE CITY.

The last four lines of this section relating to the
holding of several offices at one time werestricken
out and the followingon motion of £. B. Taylor
was substituted forsection 8:

Anyperson holding a salaried office,whether by
election or appointment, who shall, during his term
of office, hold, or retain any other civiloffice ofhonor, trust, or employment under the
of the United States, or of tbe Btate (except the
office of Notary Public, or officer of the National
Guard), or who shall hold any other office connected
withthe government ofsaid oltyand county;or whoshall accept a seat Intbe Legislature, shall be deemedthereby to have vacated erery office held by him
under the city and county government. No parson
shall at the came time hold two salaried offices under
said city and county.

The Board then adjourned untilevening.

G. R.B. Hayes moved toomit bankers and their
eons from the list of thoee eligible to act as sure-
ties, which was lost by a large majority.

Section 7 was amended to read as follows •
Section 7. Allofficers, deputies, clerks, assistants

and other employees of thecity and county, and of the
several departments, during their respective terms
of office or employment must be citizens of United
States wltb exception of teachers in Public Schools
and have been residents of said cityand county on*year preceding their appointment.

When the Board of Freeholders met at 2 p. si.

yesterday a discussion took place whether Seation
I,of Chapter' HiDepartment of Pabiic Works,
provided that the Mayor and the President of the
Chamber of Commerce should appoint aBoard of.
Education was constitutional ornot. ;
, Mr..Hayes said he had consulted

'
several mem-

bers of the Bar, who gave their opinion that the
section was unconstitutional. Mr. Hayes thought
the Mayor alone should appoint the Board. 'He
moved that the section be reconsidered. :

Mr.Harrison thought the 'section
'

was constitu-
tiocal and cited the opinions of several legal gen-
tlemen with whom he bad talked. After some
further discussion the section was ,adopted bya
vote of 8 to 8; whereupon Mr. McKoa movad that
the matter be referred to the Committee of Pabiic
Schools. Carried.
'.' The following amendment toSection 1, Chapter
11, of the Legislative Department,', offered "by E;
W. Teylor, on behalf of A. 11. Loughboroagh, was
adopted : -•

To offer rewards not exceeding (500, at any one
time, for the apprehension and conviction ofany par-
son whomay have committed a falonjInsaid cityand
county, and to authorize the payment thereof oat of
the General Fund.

-
\u25a0

\u25a0-
The Department on

*

Miscellaneous *Provisions
was the^n taken up. Section 1 was adopted •' as
printed. Section 2 was adopted withslight changes."
This section provides that officials before entering
upon their duties shall file bonds withthe. County
Recorder. The bonds shall be kept in the office of
the Auditor, except the;Auditor's bond, which
shall he kept in the County Clerk's office.

*

*Section 3 relates to the bonds furnished by city
officials on taking office. This -section * was
adopted as printed,' except • that the County Re-
corder's bond was made $20,000 instead of $25,-
000; the Public Administrator's, $50,000, instead
of $40,000; while the bond of $5,000 -

for a Park
Commissioner was ultogethor stricken oat. '.The
bonds tobe given by each <officer are as follows:
Mayor $25,000, Auditor $50,000, Treasurer $150,-
000, Tax Collector $100,000, Assessor $50,000,
County Clerk $50,000, County Recorder $20,000,
She riff$100,000, Coroner

*$10,000, City Attorney
$40,000, DistrictAttorney $25,000, Public Adminis-
trator $50,000, Superintendent of Schools $10,-
000, each Commissioner of Public Works $25,000,
each Alderman $10,000, each Delegate $10,000,
each School Director $5,000, Justices of the Peace,
Fire Commissioners, Police Commissioners and
Election Commissioners $5,000 each.

-
V
'

Section 4, which waa adopted, provides that city
and connty officials shall not be received as surety
foreach other.' Each surety upon an officialbond
most make an affibavit, which,shall be endorsed
upon such bond, that be is

-
a resident .and . free-

holder in the Cityand County of
'
San :Francisco,

and worth inproperty, moated in said city and
connty,' exclusive ;of encumboraaces .. thereon,
double fheamonnt of his undertaking ,over and
above all tome for which he is already liable or in
any manner bound,' whether as principal endorser
or enrety, and whether -such, prior..obligation or
liabilitybe conditional or absolute, liquidated or
unliquidated,' due or to become \u25a0 dae. Allpersons
offered es snrotie*. on oSicial •bonds may ba cXsfii-
ined on oath as to their qualifications .by the offi-
cers whose dutyit is toapprove the bonder :";_*

The whole party express themselves as highly
pleased at finding themselves once more inSanFrancisco, and are already arranging for extract-
ing the utmost possible enjoyment from their visit.Manager Abbey and his efficient assistant, Marcus
R. Mayer, are jubilant over the assured financial
success of the present engagement, and predict
that itwillprove the greateet artistic succejs ever
known in this city.

Of the other members of the company Mme.
Scalchi and. her busband are at the Occidental, and
the remainder are at the Baldwin.

Mme. Patti and Signor Nicolini, occnpying the
first carriage, were taken to the Palace, where a
enite of nine rooms had been prepared for their
reception. These rooms, which are on the second
floorand overlooking Market and New Montgom-
ery streets, had been handsomely decorated with
ferns and flowers, while large branches laden
with golden oranges were festooned on the walls.
Inthe dining-room the table bad been set for din-
ner, of which Mme.Patti and her friends partook
shortly after their arrival. After dinner carriages
were called and the party proceeded ont to the
Park for a drive, VMflb

."As proof of my great love for San Francisco,
Imay tell yoa that although this is my last pro-
fessional visit,Icannot forbear the temptation to
visit again this beautiful city, which holds so
many of my best and dearest friends. And how
ismy old driving-ground— the Golden Gate Park r
Oh, many a time since Iwas labt here Ihave
thought of its beauties and the many magnificent
afternoons Ihave spent indrivins over its smooth
roads orstrolling throagh its shaded paths.

"And what handsome girls and women one
meets on sunny afternoons oat there. Bat then
one can co nowhere in California without seeing
that handsome women and girls are on every
side. They are so plentiful that yoa men do not
properly appreciate them. You should be sen-
tenced to serve a term of years among the women
of other countries, and then yon would realize
how charming are California women— especially
those of Ban Francisco and Los Angeles, for of
their charms Iam best qualified to speak.

"And how -rapidly mast Los < Angeles have
grown. Inever realized that so beautiful a city
could spring up so quickly. Bat then California
is so different from every place else. The people
of Los Angeles filled their theatre when we sang
there, and they seemed to enjoy It so earnestly
that itmade me feel that Iwould be spoiled by
their flattery."
. By this time the Oakland mole had beenreached, where the party,found carriages in wait-

ins to receive them." Immediately entering they
were driven on,board and remained secluded in
the vehicles until this side of the ferry was
reached, when the singers composing the party
were driven to the hotels to which they had been
assigned. BMfe ,

"
Everywhere where we appeared," she said,

Vthe people tamed oat in thousands to welcome
as. Inthe Cityof Mexico, which is one of the
oddest jet most interesting cities Ihave ever vis-
ited, onr welcome was especially warm. Oar
every wish seemed anticipated by the grand old
Beflors and the handsome Senoras and their charm-
ing families. They seemed to vie witheach other
inmaking oar visitin the Mexican capital an en-
joyable one. \u25a0• Bare fraits and flowers were ac-
tually showered upon as, while in all my varied
experience Ihave never seen andiences so thor-
oughly carried away by their feelings. Their ap-
plause was most raptnrons, and they made me feel
as thoughIhad known them allmy life.

"Intheir liberality they reminded me more of
Californians than of any other people, and Iwill
always love them as dearly as Ido the dear, dear
people of San Francisco.

With a cheery welcome to her visitors, the great
singer, who ifpossible has grown more charming
than when here last, tamed toward the Alta rep-
resentative, and bidding.him to a seat, was soon
dilating withher merry air and creamy voice upon
the glories ofher Mexican tour.

The announcement that Adelina Patti, the great
operatic artist, was to arrive in thia city from Los
Angeles on the 11; aJm. train yesterday, had the
effect of attracting numerous gatherings at several
of the stations along the lineof persons anxious to
catch a glimpse of her. At 7:30 a. m. Marcos R.
Mayer, accompanied by a delegation of reporters,
left this city for Port Costa, where they boarded
the train bearing the Patti party,numbering forty-
fivepersons, under the charge of Manager Abbey.
Mme. Patti was in her special car, the "Adelina
Patti," and had just completed her morning repast
when the visitors were announced.

A Reward of $500 for the Arrest of Felons— The Bonds
for.Public Clerks

—
The 'Mayor's \u25a0 Appointing "?-.

Powers ;and Other Business.*

The Slorj of Her Experience With Our Southern Neigh
bors— Her Love for San Francisco— lntentions

\u25a0: of the Diva to Visit Us Again.

GLAD TO BE WITHUS ONCE MOREBONDS FOR CITY OFFICIALS.

With the exception of the money and a few of
the . smaller pieces of,the jewelry, this property
was all recovered and \returned to { the owners.
The ;prisoner,' Thoman, 'confessed his crimes and
willmake no contest in the Courts. !Three a'ldi-
tjo&alcharges were entered on the prison register
s'gainet the prisoner yesterday.

'
SA. search was yesterday .made by. Detective

Coffey;*_of.'.the' roomjformerly,occupied byLouis
Thoman, who was captured ;by Policeman Jadee
early Friday morning while inthe act of breakia?
into the house of W. K. Warren^'at 719;Valencia
Street. ) From the

"
booty

"
found the detective

has succeeded in tracing ont
-
the followinglist of

burglaries, which were nndoubtedly committed by
Thoman: October 11, 1886, he broke into the
room of Mrs. A.B. Jones at 873% Market street
and F;stole a"\u25a0 pair 'of:gold bracelets and other
jewelry; November 12thf a ', quantity jof; jewelry
from the room'of Miss Louise Sands, at Turk and
Taylor streets; November 26tb, two watches from
the ':room :of W. P. Porter, at 43 \u25a0 Bixth street ;
December Bth, a watch, pair of opera glasses and
a scarf pinfrom John Redican, at 827 Eddy street ;
December .19th, 800 shares jof stock, .valued iat*400, and.$100 incash from D.H. Steinberg, at
859:First street ;,January ?11th, 1887, a gold
watch from \u25a0 Jacob Boeenthal, at 47.Rues street ;
January 14th, a watch from A: W. Chadboarne, at
6293^ Fulton street ;January 15th, a.watch from'
J."H;Therns, at 249 Perry street ;January 19th,
a watch from F. 8. Coppolo, at 1,225 \u25a0 Howard
street. tsnßßhtfttSKJSKkflPvHHHßi

Burelar,
A toag LIUof BnrElariti by tbla Expert

LOUIS THOMAN'S PLUNDER.

The Peerless Queen of Song Again
in This City.

Two Lengthy Sessions Struggled
. Throughf Yesterday.

ADELINAPATTI.twenty-one yean of age and free from any crime,
was adopted;; . .^IWP&PV^f"^\u25a0

:Aspirited 'discussion
'
took "place on Section 24

and others relating to the appointing and suspend-
in*powers 'of the Mayor and Board of

'
Aldermen.

IThe jsections were referred Ito theICommittee on
Miscellaneous Provisions, and the Board ad-
journed tillMonday at 2 p. k.

The application of Veteran Charles Donbar for
funds with which to reach the Veterans' Home at
Leavenworth, Kan., where he has friends, waa de-
nied.

Secretary Wadbam reported that he had received
a check for $9,668 95 from the State Controller
and had deposited itin the bank. Ha also stated
that there were 142 members in the Home, nine of
whom are in the hospital.

Director McGrew made an iextended report on
the condition of the sewerage at the Home. Ha
stated that he had contracted forthe la jingof 1,000
feet of pipe and for other improTuments. The
Director reported that for f500 the Association
coald provide good water for the use of the school.

Director alcLan«hlin stated that he had pur-
chased clothes to the amount of $23 50 for a needy
comrade named Dwjer and thought that he shoe Id
be recompenned. Dr.Mclaughlin added that ha
had bought the clothes for Dwjer when the latter
told him that the Commandant had said that itwas
all tight.

Director Davia thought that the Commandant
bad exceeded his dutr. His remark brought Di-
iector SlcGrew to his feet. He again sought to
defend the Commandant, when the Chairman again
interceded and a resolution .endorsing Dr. Mc-
Lacghlin's action ia buying the clothes and order-
isX that he be repaid for bis outlay, waa adopted.

wuaware of no reason why Dr.Loirrittshould
distday his spite and seek tovent his spleen upon
an honorable Director, by writingsuch a letter. .

Director McGrew defended the action of tha
Commandant, bat was interrupted by the Chair-
man, who requested that the matter be postponed!
untilthe next meeting. '/HSMHnHMaßfeafli
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Lydia -
E.\, Pinkham a";'. vegetable

-
Compound

strengthens the stomach and kidneys' and aids di-gestion • Is equally good for both sexes. •*.
' •

Attorneys Fined for Contempt..Jndge Horn blower has* fined Robert Ferral and
J. F. Coffey $20 each for contempt ofCourt. -:

About thirtyyears ego a prominent physician by
the name of Dr. William Hall discovered,' or pro-
duced after long exporiraeLtsl ;research, s '. remedy
(or diseases of the .throat, chest and lungs,* which
was of Ench wonderful efficacy that it soon gained a
wide reputation in this country. The name ot the
medicine isDB, WIL HALL'S ,BALSAM[FOB TBS,
LUNGS, and may be safely relied on as a speedy and
po«ltlvecure forcocgbp, colde, core throat; etc. '\u25a0\u25a0 .',

WHAT IS IT? LOOK AND SEE!
WHENITELL WHAT ISEE,

.. SEE IFYOU DO THEN SEE
MORE THAN YOU DO NOW SXS?

Six circles round one central see.Each as spread branches of a tree.
The granger's rule this,Uheplease,
How best to set out appls trees.
(To economize space between
Needs but a glance at to be seen :Note the waste ground when you compareThe same circles drawn onchecks square.)

Eight hexagons thereinIsee.
Allmooogxammed withangles three,
.Where diamonds many interblends,
As close united as true friends.
Triangles, diamonds, hexseons,
Of large, medium, or small ones.
Six triangles one hexagon, ;
Each an equilateral one.
Circlet., large, medium and small;
Begmenta conspicuous withal.
Thirds and ternl-circlea there are too,
With varied forms here brought to view.
The boy willsee here many akit*.
Herefrom take rule to make one right.
Itbadz-habz, chasw and si ti.combine.
Letnone appropriate— 'Us mine.

-
Except ;

Paste in your hat. Itwillbe gig
'Gainst loss of limbs a guarantee: .
And more than this Ifyoucomply,
Atrue rule at hand tomeasure by.
Aruleit isof Inches trn«, \u25a0

- "**
' Of halves, fourths, elahta and sixteenths too.

One Inch acrosa small hexagon, •
Just three around inbslvtw of one.

N 8.-"'.Mytrade-mark but a hexagon.
Where six triangles do make one;
Ad libitumImore nay ose.
And circles add towhen Ichoose.
Myname, address and baatnesa may* B«Menab«re withU. B. A.
Would you the bent •abetltntn fr*e,
IXlimbs sx ICBTitguide, 9 |o me,

'
\u25a0

- - AMgSEMEKTS.
~

GRANCTOPERA HOUSE. ."-*~
SEATS ON SALE!

At Sherman. ClayAGo's and Box-o&ce
Grand Opera House.

Foar Klt*t«Only—Positively Farewell Tour
Mr Henry E. Abbey very respectfully announces the

appearance inBan Francisco of

MME. ADELINA PATTI.
inFour Grand Operatic ConcsrU, wtich will

take place on
Monday January 24th
Thursday January 27th
Tuesday ...February Ist
Thursday; ...February 3d

Withthe followingDistinguished Artists :
Mme. Sofia Bealchi, prima don&a contralto; Big.
Albert GuiUe, tenor ;Big.Antonio Salassl, baritone;
Big. Franoo Kovaru, basso, and fiig. Luigi Ardlti,
Conductor.

- -
Ateach performance Mme. Petti and the above

artists willappear Ina Grand Concert Programme,
eonaisttaff of famous selections, and. Inaddition,' 'On Monday EvenJnjj, JTanuary 84th,

IntheCd. act of the Opera (Incostume) ot
SKJH.IBABIIDK.

On Thursday Kvealng, January 27th,
Inthe Sd act lof the Opera (hi'costume), in Garden. Scene, of FAUST.

On Tcesday Evening;, February Ist,
Inthe £d act of tbe Opera (Incostume) of

MARTHA.
And on Thursday Kvenlng, February 3d

Inthe second act of the Opera (incostume) of
LINDA DI CHAMOUMX.

With all the accessories of Costumes and a Grand Or-
chestra otFiftySelected Musicians, under the direc-
tion ofBig.LuigiArdttt;
BESEBVED SEATS— PBICES 12, 13, Is, f6.
BOXES $70, 560,t50&«25.
GENERAL ADMISSION $2.00
GALLERY $1.00

Stelsway &Son's Celebrated Pianos Used.
MABOPB B.MAYEB ActingManager

BALDWIN THEATRE-SPECIAL
Ax.Hatvax Lessee and Manager
Cesomencing MONDAYEVENING January 31st

America's Greatest Emotional Actress,

CLARA
MORRIS
InHer Famous Impersonation of Ooba in

ABTIOLE47.

SALE
Of Seats Commences on

THUBSDAY JANUABY 27th
THUBSDAY i JASUABY 27th

CALIFORNIA THEATRE—2S, 3S, 50, 75C
ANNOCNOEMEITT.

Inaugural of the Dramatic Season.
BATCBDAYEVENING January 29th
8ATUBDAYEVENING January 29th

Eartley Campbell's Powerful Play, The

GALLEY
SLAVE.

Interpreted by the
BOBE WOOD COMPANY,

Including Mr. E. J. Buckley (specially enraged).
Boenery and Accessories Complete. Next Pro-

duction, **AWoman of the People"— A
Great Play! AGreat Oast!

\u25a0 -'.:. Note the Prices.
2C, 35. 50. 75c—Xo higher—2s, 35, 50, 75c.

fiOs. A Good Beserved Seat on the SOc.
SOc first floor. SOc.

BUSH-STREET THEATRE.
M.B.Lx-iviir... Proprietor
Ohab.P. Haix Manager

_
Moot**-Crowded 1 . Continued Success!

This (Svaday) Evening ..""January 23d
H. C. MINER'S

ZITKA!
ABomnatic Busslan Drama by WILLOARLTON.

A MAGNIFICENTOAST 1
Including,

MB. GUSTAVUS L.KVICK
And MISSJOSIE BACHELDEB.

ISP" The Original Scenery, Wardrobe, etc., from
Ulcer's People's Theatre, New York.

t
Popular Prices.

ALCAZAR THEATRE.
Waixkxbos, Oseoubnx a.Siock'k-em, managers
Oao. Wit.t.tobod Lessee
This(Eundaf) Evening January 23d

Last Opportunity to See

LittleJack Sheppard
WITH —^—^

CHABUB KKKD,ALICE HARRISON"
THERE YOU ABE."

To-Morrow (Monday) January 24th

THE TOURISTS!—
WITH

—
CHARLIE BEEO, ALICE HARRISON,

J. N. LONG, WILL H. BBAY and
OSBOUBNE & <STOOKWELL'B COMEDY COMPANY

New Songs, New Scenery, New Funny Sayings.
Popular Prices 777771777177.. 25, 50 and 75c.
C3"We are all right op to the present time."

TIVOLI OPERA HOUSE.' KEELINGBEOS. ....Proprietors ana Managers

Every Evening this Week.

The Very Amusing Musical Extravaganza.

NEMESIS !_j^NEMESIS !
Cast with theFull Strength ofthe Company.

MONDAY JANUABY 31sr,
Grand Production of

THE PROFESSOR!——
WITH

«JAB. -O. BARROWS as THE PROFESSOR
Prices as Psnal 25c. and SOc '

WiTffiim
EBtO°' WATERLOO !

1WATEBLOO"ATERLOO IS THE WATERLOOWATEBLOO GRANDEST WATEBLOO
wi??£^ PAINTING tWATEBLOO
WAT?S£JK « *£* WATEKLOOSA£££HJ2 MoBT Pzßfra* WATEBLOOwt?lS^ * ILLUSIONS WATfiKLOO'xjfSm^ The O*«satksi WATEBLOOStT™s£2 ATTBAOTION! WATEBLOO"AIhKLOO

__
WATERLOO

SiS^S OUHP OF EDDY **»WATERLOO
St?TO^n MASOJJ BT*E£ra. WATEBLOO
wt?i!£o?, *"?*9ta th'Morn-

WATEBLOO
Si%s%s%& ***t0"X nn*ht

-
WATEBLOOWATEBLOO] . ,
WATERLOOEg"DO NOT M133 IT.,^ •

ALAMEOA BASEBALL PARK.
A.J.F1E80Y....... ..Manager.
TO-DAY (SUNDAY) JANUABY 23d

LOUISVILLES VS PICKED NINE.Game Called at 1:45 p. m.
W. M.Hurlbut, son of the late President of theNational Baseball League, will umpire the came.

"
Picked Nine-Oarroll, c: Morrli.p"•

owfen^T Istbj Foearty, 24b.; Denny, 33 b.;OaaUl, s.VraVlor1. tjFisher, c I.;Brown, r.t.
'xa*lor»

AdoiaFion. Everybody. 25<r; Kswrved «»at. 25c Extra
IRVING HALL.

t9~O«ru}g to the crowds solicitinghis services
PROF O. 8. FOWLKR

"^

Has decided to prolong his stay and will Lecture ontb« following dale«: dundsy, January 23, 3 P. M"
Manhood Analyzed and Restored "—to males only!llonday, Janosry S4th, at 8P. M.: Thuraday, January

27. 8 P. M. Ooneultatloo* at Palace Hotel (Parlors
172 and 173J. dally,9 A.M. to

•
P.M.,Oil January

?lrton)y, PceaiyrJy Farewell Tow.•vT"Tt -mMn
~-

itttoa iiii till—*
itmifctf—Bwi'-niMifHMrTw^HWlT^M^^^

_ _•;.;• AMUSEMEHTS.: .,:i
'

MECHANICS' PAVILION^
BAN8 ANFBASCISCO,

TUESDAY EVEN1NG .....;.'........... February Bth
The Long Expected Event Fixedat Last 1 A Grand

\u25a0 Test of Bxllland Courage Iv :\u25a0*. :

A MOUNTED " SWORD COMBAT
Between

BEKGT. OWEN DAVIS, .'-.,,::\u25a0,'.
Beceod United States Cavalry,' Champion Master of

Horse and Sword of the U.&Army (Challenger ),

JAGUAKINK,
Chamolon Mistress of the Sword of the World.

-
Everybody on Horseback! Contestants, Referee,

Judges! TrumpteC! All Eperta In tbe Saddle! A
Brilliant Scene Insured! A

- Magnificent Arena,
125x75 Feet, Especially Prepared for this
Extraordinary :Event at a Cost of 11,000.
Admission, Lower Floor/ $1; Gallery, •\u25a0• 68c.
Reserved Seats oneale ($1each), commencing Thurs-
day, January 27th, at M.A.Guust fcOo.'a Cigar store.
Market and Dupont bw., 8..F., and Kelsey &Flint's
Prog Store, Broadway and Twelfth sts.. Oakland.
sar"By fpecinl request, several of the choicest

sections of reserved seats willbe set apart for ladies
and their escorts. No gentleman without lady ad-
mitted to this part of the house. Grand Military
Band Concert. Doors open 7P. M. Signal for first
attack. 8:30 P. M.,Sharp.

-
A. W. STILLWfcLL..... Manager
FEED J. KNGELHABDT.... ...General Agent

CENTRAL PARK.
TO-DAY(Sunday). JAKUABY 23, 1837

2 GAMES S
CALIFOKSIAS VS DAMIANAS

At2P, M. Commercial League,
J. J. O'BBIEN vs. KEANEBROS, at 11 A.SI.

Admission for all day 25 and 10 \u25a0 cents, Ladies
free, ;

--- . _: .'„
Next Sunday, January 30th, Altai of Sacramento

vs. Loulsvilles.
-

-.
'

**--,


